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Background and Objectives: Needle-induced nerve trauma and
intraneural injection can lead to neurologic injury during peripheral nerve
blocks. In this study, we assessed the utility of opening injection pressure
(OIP), time to OIP, and rate of rise to OIP in detecting needle-nerve contact
and intraneural injection.
Methods: Five common ultrasound-guided blocks of the femoral, saphe-
nous, subgluteal sciatic, tibial, and common peroneal nerves were simu-
lated in 10 fresh cadavers. Opening injection pressure was defined as
peak psi in the 60-second interval during which the injection is initiated.
Pressure-time curves were constructed separately for intraneural and peri-
neural injections for each of the 5 nerves studied.
Results: Opening injection pressure was higher for intraneural than for
perineural injections (P < 0.001), ranging from 21.5 psi (1111.9 mm Hg)
to 25.8 psi (1334.2 mm Hg) for intraneural injections and from 3.8 psi
(196.5 mm Hg) to 6.1 psi (315.5 mm Hg) for perineural injections. Time
to OIP tended to be shorter for intraneural than for perineural injections,
particularly for the subgluteal sciatic, tibial, and common peroneal nerves.
Curves of intraneural injections had steep slopeswith high peaks; curves of
perineural injections had low slopes followed by plateaus. Rise to OIP was
greater for intraneural than for perineural injections.
Conclusions: In our fresh human cadaver model, OIP detected
intraneural needle placement. Monitoring of OIP could be useful in detect-
ing and/or preventing intraneural injection during nerve blocks in the
clinical setting.
(Reg Anesth Pain Med 2017;42: 00–00)
Despite ultrasound guidance, the risk of neurologic complica-tions with peripheral nerve blocks remains unchanged.1–3
The reported incidence of complications, including local anes-
thetic toxicity and transient nerve injury,4–7 is relatively high.8,9
The reported incidence (per 1000 blocks) of adverse events across
all peripheral regional anesthetics is 1.8 (95% confidence interval,
1.1–2.7); for postoperative neurologic symptoms (PONSs) lasting
longer than 5 days, 0.9 (95% confidence interval, 0.5–1.7),
and for PONSs lasting longer than 6 months, 0.08%. Needle-
induced mechanical injury to the nerve and intraneural injection
of local anesthetic have been reported in several studies to be
the main factors.10 Recently, a Regional Anesthesia and Pain Me-
dicine AQ3consensus statement proposed that earlier detection of
needle-to-nerve contact and avoidance of intraneural injection dur-
ing peripheral nerve blocks might reduce the risk of nerve injury.11
Two studies monitored opening injection pressure (OIP), the pres-
sure in the syringe-tubing-needle system at which an injection can
commence at the tip of the needle. Both detected nearly 100% of
the needle-nerve contacts in their patients and prevented injections
against the nerve by aborting injection when OIP reached 15 psi
(775.7 mm Hg).12,13 Hence, if OIP, time to achieve OIP (TOIP),
and rate of rise to OIP (ROIP) differ between intraneural injections
and perineural injections, these measures may also be useful in de-
tecting and preventing intraneural injection.
Using a fresh cadaver sciatic nerve block model, this study
tested the difference in OIP between intraneural and perineural in-
jections. Pressure-time curves were also evaluated to assess the
rates of pressure change in reaching OIP between intraneural
and perineural injections.
METHODS
This study was approved by the ethical review board of the
University of Leuven (NH019 2015-09-01).
Specimen Preparation
Ten fresh human cadavers were obtained from the Human
Body Donation Program at the University of Leuven in collabora-
tion with the Jan Palfijn Anatomy Lab (Kortrijk, Belgium). Ca-
davers with external signs of previous extremity surgery were
excluded. The sample included 7 adult males and 3 adult females
(all whites). All cadavers were thawed at room temperature
48 hours prior to the experiments.
Nerve Block Protocol
Using a closed tissue model setup mimicking clinical practice,
ultrasound-guided blocks of 5 commonly blocked nerves of the
lower limb (femoral, saphenous, subgluteal sciatic, tibial, and com-
mon peroneal) were simulated. The femoral nerve was ultrasoni-
cally located by transverse view, close to the femoral crease and
lateral to the femoral artery. The saphenous nerve was located by
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ultrasound using a transverse view on the anteromedial midthigh
next to the femoral artery. The subgluteal sciatic nerve was ap-
proached transversely on the posterior buttock, between the ischial
tuberosity and the greater trochanter. The tibial and common pero-
neal nerves were identified distal to the popliteal bifurcation.
Needles (8-cm, 22-gauge, Sonoplex Stim cannula; Pajunk
Medizintechnologie, Geisingen, Germany) were placed using an
ultrasound machine (Flex Focus 500, linear probe, 18-6 MHz,
probe no 8870; BK Ultrasound, Peabody, Massachusetts). Needle
tips were placed bilaterally in 2 positions: either 2 mm away from
the nerve (perineural—left leg) or within the nerve (intraneural—
right leg). As in earlier articles, an “intraneural” position of
the needle was defined as placement of the needle tip beyond
the epineurium into the nerve structure, to the extent visible on
ultrasound.14–16 In this study, intraneural needle placement re-
quired concurrent visual observation of the needle within the
nerve and nerve swelling upon injection.15,17 Nonetheless, ultra-






FIGURE1. Overview of the 5 nerves with an extraneural approach and an intraneural needle placement. Arrows are needle in plane (red arrow
in needle tip).
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intrafascicular placement of the needle. Each nerve received 1
extraneural and 1 intraneural injection (F1 Fig. 1). Thus, a total of
100 injections were performed during the study (50 intraneural
and 50 extraneural) (F2 Fig. 2).
After needle placement, saline was delivered via an auto-
matic infusion pump at 10 mL/min to mimic clinical practice.12
Injection pressure was continuously acquired using a digital pres-
sure manometer, coupled to a computer for continuous pressure
recording (Fluke IDA4, software program Hydrogragh; Fluke
Biomedical Division of Fluke Electronics Corporation, Cleveland,
Ohio). Injection pressure (psi) was assessed for 60 seconds after
beginning the injection process with the pump. Prior to each injec-
tion, the manometer was calibrated to 0 (the basal injection pres-
sure to air). As defined earlier, OIP was defined as pressure in
the syringe-tubing-needle system at which injection can com-
mence at the tip of the needle. Pressure-time curves were con-
structed separately for intraneural and perineural injections for
each of the 5 nerves studied.
Statistical Analysis
Sample size for this study was estimated at 6 cadavers based
on 2-sided α = 0.05, difference in psi important to detect pressure
of 15 psi (775.7 mm Hg), SD = 3, and power = 0.85. Sample size
was increased to 10 cadavers to accommodate the multiple nerves
studied in the lower limb. Moreover, in order to keep the study-
wise error rate at 0.05, the aforementioned comparisons were
Bonferroni corrected at P = 0.005 (0.05/10). Statistical analyses
were performed using the IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, ver-
sion 22.0 (IBM Corp, Armonk, New York).
Continuous measures are reported as mean ± SD; categorical
(ordinal and nominal) measures as n (%). To test whether OIP is
higher with intraneural than with perineural injections, peak psi
within the 60-second injection interval was compared between
intraneural and perineural injections by t tests for paired (depen-
dent) samples for each of the 5 nerves studied. Time (in seconds)
to reach OIP (TOIP) was compared between intraneural and peri-
neural injections by t tests for paired samples for each of the 5
nerves studied. Rates of ROIP (calculated as OIP/TOIP) for
intraneural and perineural injections were also compared and were
used to estimate a clinically relevant time to reach OIP for
intraneural injections.
RESULTS
Opening injection pressure was higher for intraneural than
for perineural injections for each nerve studied ( T1Table 1). Time
to achieve OIP tended to be shorter for intraneural than for peri-
neural injections, although reaching statistical significance only
for the subgluteal sciatic nerve (Table 1).
For each of the 5 nerves, ROIP was higher for intraneural






FIGURE 2. Intraneural injection of a tibial nerve. A, In-plane needle approach, (B) start injection, (C) swelling of the nerve, (D) rupture of the
nerve with hypoechoic fluid (saline) within a predominantly hyperechoic neural structure.
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ROIP was 6 times higher for intraneural than for perineural injec-
tions and was at least 3 times higher for the other nerves studied.
Assuming injection rates similar to those used in standard clinical
practice (10 mL/min), pressure readings that reach the commonly
used cutoff of 15 psi (775.7 mm Hg) within 10 to 12 seconds of
the start of the injection might be cautionary for intraneural
needle position.
Curves of intraneural injections had a steep slopewith a high
peak; curves of perineural injections had low slope followed by a
plateau. When the injections were stopped, the curves returned to
0 psi ( F3Fig. 3).
DISCUSSION
In our fresh frozen cadaver model, intraneural injections in
major nerves of the lower extremities resulted in several-fold
higher OIPs than perineural injections. Similar to recent findings
by other investigators, none of the perineural injections resulted
TABLE 1. OIP, TOIP, and Rate of ROIP for 5 Nerves of the Lower Limb Measured in 10 Fresh Frozen Cadavers
Nerve
OIP (Peak psi) Time to Peak psi (s) Rate of Pressure Increase
Intraneural Perineural P* Intraneural Perineural P* Intraneural Perineural P*
Femoral 22.4 ± 4.7 3.8 ± 0.8 0.005 21.8 ± 6.8 20.2 ± 10.1 NS 1.2 ± 0.6 0.2 ± 0.1 0.005
Saphenous 21.7 ± 2.6 5.3 ± 1.7 0.005 20.0 ± 8.0 20.0 ± 11.4 NS 1.5 ± 0.6 0.3 ± 0.2 0.005
Subgluteal sciatic 24.6 ± 4.9 4.5 ± 2.2 0.005 21.6 ± 4.7 39.2 ± 13.4 0.008 1.3 ± 0.7 0.3 ± 0.4 0.005
Tibial 21.5 ± 4.9 6.1 ± 1.9 0.005 20.4 ± 9.3 30.8 ± 17.1 0.074 1.3 ± 0.8 0.4 ± 0.4 0.007
Common peroneal 25.8 ± 4.3 5.6 ± 1.7 0.005 19.0 ± 6.1 29.2 ± 18.3 NS 1.2 ± 0.4 0.2 ± 0.1 0.005
Data are pressure (in psi) mean ± SD.
*P values from Wilcoxon signed rank tests.






FIGURE3. Extraneural injection of a popliteal nerve. A, Needle approach to the tibial and peroneal (popliteal) nerves, (B) start injection, (C) start
saline injection, (D) saline around the popliteal nerve. TN indicates tibial nerve; PN, common peroneal nerve. *Injected local anesthetic.
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in OIPs greater than 15 psi, suggesting that this commonly used
threshold for injection pressure may be applicable to lower-
extremity nerve blocks as well.18,19 An interesting finding was
that the rate of rise of OIP after beginning the injection process
was 3 to 5 times higher for intraneural than for perineural injec-
tions. Previous investigators have not reported the rate of rise of in-
jection pressure, although several reports detailed the injection
pressure curves for intraneural, perineural, and intrafascicular injec-
tions.9,20,21 The potential significance of this finding is that rate of
rise of injection pressure may indicate placement of the needle into
a dense tissue medium sooner than OIP itself. This is because OIP
varies frommedium tomedium andmay even vary among different
nerves or among the same nerves in different patients (F4 Fig. 4).
Because of differences in neural architecture,19 the current
clinical adoption of the 15-psi cutoff as “abnormally high” ap-
pears to be based on an empirical summary of the available studies
in which intrafascicular injections or needle-nerve contact are
consistently associated with OIP of 15 psi or greater.9,19,22,23 Be-
cause we used the same system as didAQ4 Krol et al.23 (with calibra-
tion before every measurement), our results may have also been
due to differences in viscoelasticity in these nerves. An arbitrary
pressure cutoff is rather nonspecific or may be detected too late
in the cycle of the injection to prevent intraneural injection. In con-
trast, if the pattern of rate of rise of injection pressure seen in our
study is replicable in other nerves (eg, of the upper extremity) and/
or in clinical patients, the ROIP may detect potential needle-nerve
contact or intraneural injection sooner than reliance on an arbi-
trary OIP cutoff value.
Limitations
An important limitation of this study is the use of cadaveric
material. We chose to conduct our study on fresh, unpreserved
specimens because there is no literature on the effect of preserva-
tion method of measuring pressures in human body tissue. One
study concluded that the use of Thiel's embalmed cadavers offers
safer and more realistic conditions in the training and investigation
of ultrasound-guided punctures, compared with fresh human ca-
davers.24 However, that study was based on the “feeling” of expe-
rienced anesthesiologists and did not use objective measurements
of needle placement. Although it is possible that freezing the
cadavers produced ice crystals, potentially increasing tissue rigid-
ity, there is no reason to believe that the ice crystals would have
differentially affected the pressure in intraneural and perineural
tissue. An automatic infusion pump (rate, 10 mL/min) was cho-
sen, similar to other studies and current best practice. In real life,
however, some anesthesiologists might inject much faster and in-
crementally. The authors are convinced that a higher injection rate
will not change the pressure AQ5rise differential.
CONCLUSIONS
This cadaver study suggests that OIP can be used to detect
intraneural needle placement in lower-extremity peripheral nerves
in fresh frozen human cadavers and therefore might prevent an
intraneural injection by limiting the injection to an empirical value
of less than 15 psi. The rate of rise of injection pressure, however,
may be a more sensitive and earlier predictor of needle placement
in dense tissue medium. Future studies are indicated to determine
whether the pattern observed in our study is reproducible in other
nerves and in living patients.
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